The Reopening Committees
Committee on Teaching Reactivation Options (TRO)

How and when to re-activate the campus for teaching.

Chair: Provost Mike Kotlikoff

Report to the President by June 15

Two Subcommittees:
  Teaching and Social Distancing
  Health Considerations
Teaching & Social Distancing Subcommittee

Lisa Nishi  Chair, Professor, ILR, Vice Provost for Ugrad Ed
Shorna Allred  Professor, Natural Resources
Joe Anderson  Undergraduate, ILR
Lance Collins  Dean, College of Engineering
Deborah Estrin  Professor, Computer Science, Cornell Tech
Pat Wynn  Assistant Vice President, Student and Campus Life
Kim Weeden  Professor, Sociology
Meejin Yoon  Dean, Architecture, Art, Planning
Charlie Van Loan  Dean of Faculty
Heath Considerations Subcommittee

**Gary Koretzky**  
Chair, Vice Provost for Academic Integration, Professor, WMC

**Frank Cantone**  
Director, Emergency Management and Business Continuity

**Jason Cole**  
Associate Vice President, University Relations

**Peter Frazier**  
Professor, Operations Research and Industrial Engineering

**Sharon McMullen**  
Associate Vice President SCL for Health and Well Being

**Jared Pittman**  
Associate University Counsel

**Paul Streeter**  
Vice President Budget and Planning

**Lorin Warnick**  
Dean, College of Veterinary Medicine

**Isaac Weisfuse**  
Adjunct Professor, Public Health
Committee on Preparation for Online Teaching (POT)

Consider the implications of having all or most of our classes online in the fall semester, and possibly the spring semester as well.

Chair: Deputy Provost John Siliciano

Report to the President by June 15
The Committee

John Siliciano  Professor of Law, Deputy Provost
Julia Thom-Levy  Professor of Physics, Vice Provost for Academic Innovation
Vijay Pendakur  Dean of Students
Patti McClary  Associate University Counsel
Paul Streeter  Vice President for Budget and Planning
Dave Lifka  Vice president, Information Technologies
Lisa Nishii  Professor ILR, Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education
Rachel Bean  Professor of Astronomy, Associate Dean for Education, CAS
Michael Thompson  Professor of Material Sci & Eng, Associate Dean for Ugrad, COE
Steve Carvell  Professor SHA, Vice Provost for External Education Strategy
Courtney Roby  Professor of Classics
Neema Kudva  Professor of City Planning, Associate Dean of Faculty
Maria Fitzpatrick  Professor, Policy Analysis and Management
Wendy Wolford  Professor of Development Sociology, Vice Provost Int’l Affairs
Liel Sterling  Undergraduate, ILR
Committee on Research and Operations Reactivation (ROR)

Develop a plan for a phased campus re-activation, using metrics that are consistent with federal and state recommendations, and also appropriate for our campus setting. The focus should be on operational activities and research.

Report to the President by May 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joanne DeStefano</td>
<td>Chair, Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Stallman</td>
<td>Co-Chair, Chief Compliance Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Burgess</td>
<td>Vice President Facilities and Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery August</td>
<td>Microbiology and Immunology, Vice Provost Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Giannelis</td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering, Vice Provost Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chris Schaffer</strong></td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering, Faculty Senate Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Boor</td>
<td>Food Science, Dean Agriculture and Life Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lis</td>
<td>Molecular Biology and Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Knuth</td>
<td>Natural Resources, Dean of the Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Opperman</td>
<td>Vice President Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin Warnick</td>
<td>Population Medicine and Diagnostic Sciences, Dean of CVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Wynn</td>
<td>Assistant Vice President, Student and Campus Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Van Sickle</td>
<td>Vice President, Alumni Affairs and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Allen</td>
<td>Associate Vice President Asset Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet Weissman</td>
<td>Cornell Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Bandwidth Channels Are Essential
Research and Operations Reactivation (ROR)

Sub-committees handling different aspects of campus operations:

Facilities:
- construction restart (underway)
- shipping/receiving
- building readiness for reopening
- decontamination protocols
Research and Operations Reactivation (ROR)

Sub-committees handling different aspects of campus operations:

Workforce:
- improving and evaluating remote work
- effective social distancing for on-campus work
- policies around those who cannot come to campus
- policies to avoid inappropriate pressure on workers to return
- reentry for furloughed workers
Research and Operations Reactivation (ROR)

Sub-committees handling different aspects of campus operations:

Student services and events (note overlap with TRO):
- reopening of cafes and food vendors
- student activities with social distancing
- decontamination protocols in dining, housing
- move-in protocols
- facilities for housing ill students
- student events, Greek life
- athletics
- alumni events
Research and Operations Reactivation (ROR)

Sub-committees handling different aspects of campus operations:

Research and Academic:
- priorities for restarting research and scholarly work
- protocols for research while social distancing, decontaminating
- proposal and approval process for PIs restarting activity
- core facility reopening and use
- PPE supplies
- library, museum, archival collection access
- field work
- human subjects research
- business travel and campus visitors
Research and Operations Reactivation (ROR)

Process, so far, to learn questions, concerns, and suggestions of the faculty:

1. Met with faculty interested in ROR committee (past weekend)
2. Town hall for Faculty Senate (Monday)
3. Town hall for junior faculty (Tuesday)
4. Town hall for all faculty (Tuesday, ~100 attendees)
5. Suggestions today (~15 minutes)
6. C-ROR website, with comments, on Dean of Faculty site
7. Future town halls (TBA)
8. Contact me: cs385